Background: The safety of vaginal breech birth depends on the expertise of birth
| INTRODUCTION
The recent Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) guideline on Management of Breech Presentation 1 refers to "clinical expertise" (p. e154) as an essential safety factor in vaginal breech birth, similarly to other guidelines globally. When breech expertise is unavailable, the safety and availability of vaginal breech birth decline. Although breech presentation occurs in approximately 1:25 pregnancies at term, 1 only a small portion is born vaginally. 2 This is attributed to a decline in expertise 3 and fear of litigation. 4 Women's autonomy to decline surgical delivery and choose a vaginal breech birth is limited by lack of skill and experience. [4] [5] [6] Understanding how breech expertise should be defined, and how it can be both attained and preserved, is essential for the provision of humane and dignified care that protects the autonomy of all. 7, 8 Minimal empirical evidence exists to guide identification and evaluation of expertise. The Term Breech Trial 9 associated attendance by a clinician "who judged him or herself to be skilled and experienced at vaginal breech delivery, confirmed by the Head of Department" (p. 744) 10 with a reduction in adverse outcomes when compared with the categories of licensed obstetrician or clinician with over 10 or 20 years' experience. But reliance on self-assessment of skill in the trial has been criticized. 11 The objective of this mixedmethods study was to explore the meaning of expertise in physiological breech birth, in order to understand how it can be developed within contemporary maternity services.
| METHODS
We performed an integrative analysis 12 of data from two methodologically diverse studies ( Figure 1 ). Data came from a Delphi survey 13 involving 26 comparatively experienced practitioners and 2 service user representatives, and a grounded theory interview study 14 involving 14 practitioners moderately experienced with upright physiological breech birth ( Table 1 ). The pooled data set included free-text answers to open-ended survey questions from the Delphi survey; a collection of statements which reached consensus agreement among at least 70% of the Delphi panel members (Table 2) ; and transcriptions of in-depth interviews from the grounded theory study. Detailed descriptions of recruitment, methodologies, and results of the contributing studies have been published separately. 13, 14 The data were analyzed using a constant comparative method that comes from grounded theory. 12, 15 We began by descriptively coding references to more experienced clinicians and comparing the patterns we observed to the consensus statements in Table 2 . These initial codes were then organized into categories reflecting social clinical roles and increasing layers of responsibility associated with some experienced clinicians. This iterative process included highlighting counterexamples and exploring tensions in the data, particularly the doubt multiple participants expressed about the concept of "breech expertise." Theoretical categories were settled by relating the expansive progression of roles to a central concept of generative expertise and comparing this to alienating authority; both are defined below. The multiple data sets contributed diverse views 16 of professionals with varying experience levels ( Table 1) . Integration of these data during analysis enabled a more thorough exploration of processes, 16 particularly the social functions of expertise, than would have been possible from either data set in isolation. Detailed memo writing throughout the analysis maintained an audit trail of key decisions and reflexive awareness of various sources of influence. 15 on increased responsibility and expanded social roles as their experience grows, and each successive role incorporates the one before. Fulfilling these roles also contributes to the continued development of the practitioner's expertise, creating a positive feedback cycle. Expertise results from cumulative and continual learning and practice.
| Clinician
The data indicated that generative expertise originates in reciprocal relationships with birthing women, being willing and teachable from the woman and breech baby (MW103).
The stuff that I've learnt since [training] as an obstetrician has probably been more instructive because I've learnt just through the process of observation and working with women, rather than being taught actively by someone else and being told, "This is the way you have to do it" (OB4).
Clinicians with generative expertise increase the likelihood of both planned and successful breech births because their confidence instills the same in birthing women.
I found that my experience was influencing them in the decision because all of my women were thinking about vaginal birth (MW3).
Comfort and familiarity with the process of breech birth bring increased flexibility and openness to follow the woman.
As providers gain experience, for sure in my experience, I've gotten more comfortable with the mother being in her chosen position (MW105).
Enablement of women results in further opportunities to attend breech births through referrals:
So one woman told the other one, and suddenly a lot of breech births were appearing from everywhere. I think we attracted the breech births (MW9).
Successful breech births attract further opportunities, and these clinicians have the potential to develop into mentors.
| Mentor
Comparatively experienced clinicians mentoring others at births increases the likelihood that breech births will occur.
We had a Dutch registrar who was very comfortable with breech birth, and I had the opportunity to do a few, instead of the usual scenario where the registrar's trying to race women to the operating theatre as fast as possible. She used to come into the room and just stand there. "I'll help if you need me, but just press on" (MW4).
They are able to step back and watch it unfold (MW113), enabling colleagues' skills to come forward. Some participants described intentionally practicing the skill of stepping back, promoting shared responsibility for breech births, and resisting attempts of less experienced colleagues to step aside.
I could stand back because I wanted them to be able to do it when there was nobody else. So it was important that I could do it myself. But then, "I'm here so that you can do it" (MW7).
When mentors with generative expertise support other clinicians at breech births, their presence brings into the birth space an increased flexibility and openness to follow the woman. They increase the likelihood and safety of breech births among the colleagues they work alongside and maintain their own proficiency in the process. Some may develop into specialists.
| Specialists
Breech specialists are experienced clinicians who have an extended formal role working with breech presentation in a local setting. They provide theoretical teaching in addition to attendance and mentorship at breech births.
In retrospect if somebody had given me a workshop that I now give to people who might find themselves in that situation, I would have left her [kneeling] and had her just push the baby out spontaneously, which she would have done beautifully (OB1).
In the interview data, skilled teaching had the effect of increasing colleagues' confidence to attend breech births, by increasing their conceptual understanding.
[The workshop] left me with the feeling that I really understood normal breech birth and how to identify when there was a problem and what to do about it (MW5).
The interview data indicated specialists were sought out for reflective supervision activities such as preparing for births, talking through births and birth videos, and picking up tips, each of which was mentioned by multiple participants. Specialists also undertake service activities such as auditing outcomes of breech births, identifying patterns in the experiences of other
clinicians. The skilled teaching and reflection provided by specialists with generative expertise function to increase the likelihood and safety of vaginal breech birth by increasing confidence, skill, and understanding among colleagues throughout the local maternity care context. Some specialists take on additional leadership and advocacy activities outside their local settings, in the role of a breech expert.
| Experts
A breech expert is a specialist who mobilizes knowledge across multiple settings: Understanding and teaching.
Research and mentorship. Good outcomes over a high volume (MW105).
Each of these activities potentially increases the availability and safety of vaginal breech birth. Expert clinicians maintain the openness and flexibility characterizing their work with women and colleagues. This involves conducting their own research, being open to the work of others, and trying new methods (Table 2) . Although breech experts are heavily involved in teaching, the data were thick with references to the need to continue learning, from women, colleagues, and new research:
We always learn. I think loving it and doing it often make you the right person but once you stop being humble in the presence of breech birth you will probably become dangerous (MW110).
The role of a breech expert is primarily in the synthesis and dissemination of knowledge about breech birth, in addition to their own experience, highly relevant to the expert's credibility.
| Alienating authority
Some of the more experienced clinicians, particularly midwives, expressed doubt about the concept of "breech expertise," and concern about the effect of segregating breech into a specialty (MW102).
I am not a fan of the "expert" model. I am into competence for all as a basic skill (MW101).
Analysis of the data revealed an antithetical expression of breech expertise, alienating authority, which may help explain this resistance.
Alienating authority claims a mandate through experience or professional hierarchy, but fails to generate consistent availability and safety of breech births. This may involve overestimation of one's own skill, disregard of the skills and experience of others, or misrepresentation of skill and its ability to mitigate risks: Claiming to be an "expert" could mislead (MW102). Alienating authority is characterized by inflexibility and close-mindedness, which limits continued learning: They like to do it like they did it all the time (OB104). In these data, individuals exhibiting alienating authority were described as exercising more control over birthing women and colleagues: And then the consultant just came in and basically was just like, "Right I need an epidural put in … (MW1). This type of expertise prioritizes one clinician's preferences, which may be asserted without relation to the needs and wishes of the birthing woman or colleagues due to the implicit hierarchical nature of their relationship.
Clinicians exercising alienating authority made care decisions based on limiting and inaccurate predictions, undermining trust.
A woman who had been told that she wouldn't actually go into labor so that's why she had to have a caesarean section, she came into hospital in advanced labor so was very shocked about it all (MW1).
This also applied to alienating teaching and organizational practices:
You've gotta have the woman flat on her back in lithotomy, and she's gotta have an epidural in, and she's gotta have an episiotomy, and you have to do this, this and this in this order. You can't do anything other than that, otherwise it's all gonna go pear shaped (OB4).
Alienating authority diminished, rather than enabled, shared responsibility and experience throughout the team. This sometimes involved professionals in senior roles assuming authority: Because there was that superior obstetric view, I felt like I needed to defer to him (MW6). But the evidence also indicated some clinicians eagerly deferred to others during breech births, relinquishing the opportunity to acquire hands-on clinical practice, along with their own clinical responsibility for the births. Alienating authority undermines relational aspects of care. This potentially leads to fewer breech births, less flexibility for women, and less confidence among colleagues, contributing to the dying process (OB104) for breech birth.
| Mechanisms of sustainability
In these data, three mechanisms supported the gradual role expansion associated with the development of generative expertise: affinity, visibility, and relationship. Individuals functioning with generative expertise were repeatedly described as experiencing joy, love, and beauty in their work with breech births, which contributed to sustaining their interest. Specialists teaching breech skills within and outside their local contexts created visibility with two important results: increased volume and learning. They were called by colleagues to more births and were sought out by more women desiring vaginal breech births. They were also consulted to talk through more births, enabling them to recognize patterns beyond their own personal experience. Finally, their practice was based on relationship and response. This required for each participant some degree of flexibility to follow the woman and the rhythms of physiological birth, involving being on-call wherever possible, even within systems where this was not the norm. Three mechanisms of limitation promoted alienating authority: fear, under-used experience, and professional hierarchy.
| DISCUSSION
Expertise is defined by its ongoing function: the generation of comparatively good outcomes, and confidence and competence among colleagues. Generative expertise is developed and expressed in social clinical roles, which expand as experience grows: clinician, mentor, specialist, and expert. In most contemporary maternity services, these social clinical roles are either not present, or filled on an ad hoc basis by practitioners with an interest, resulting in missed opportunities and inconsistently available services. 5, 6 Our analysis indicates that to develop expertise within a service, clinicians who have an interest in breech birth should be enabled to perform these roles more regularly, increasing the likelihood that a core group attends the 3-6 births per year recommended for maintenance of breech skills. 13 Clinicians attending breech births should receive theoretical training based on recognized standards of practice 13 and be supported whenever possible by experienced colleagues who share clinical responsibility, until they are confident in their ability to identify and resolve significant complications. 14 Services should recognize that this may take time to develop and require appropriate compensation. Absolute safety cannot be guaranteed, and a poor outcome is not necessarily evidence of incompetence. But adverse outcomes incurred by unsupported clinicians with minimal experience will have a negative impact on continued development of breech services. The RCOG breech guideline 1 recommends, "Guidance for the … management of vaginal breech birth should be developed in each department by the healthcare professionals who supervise such births" (p. e157). Similarly, our research reminds us that breech expertise resides within individuals rather than institutions. Enabling keen and experienced practitioners to lead the design of care models that meet personal and local needs may result in safer, more accessible, and more sustainable services. Our data suggest this will involve supporting experienced individuals to work flexibly, in order to attend more breech births, mentor colleagues, provide formal teaching, and share knowledge with wider research and practice networks.
In contexts where these social clinical roles are not recognized, small numbers of vaginal breech births dispersed across many different practitioners, with little or no experienced mentorship, disable the development of any significant expertise. This leads to over-reliance on formulaic management plans, lacking the flexibility of a living art, and has safety implications for the vaginal breech births that do continue to occur. Additionally, this research indicates that when these social clinical roles are not available within local care contexts, practitioners who wish to develop their own skills with breech may look to experienced practitioners perceived as experts, who are otherwise alienated from mainstream practice. The lack of open, collaborative dialogue and shared learning between the mainstream and its margins may also have negative safety consequences. Similarly, care should be taken within institutions not to segregate specialists as the only breech attendants, possessing an exclusive skill set. Such circumstances replicate the problematic model of alienating authority. Specialist roles should support the wider maternity care team and be accountable to them.
A recent systematic review suggested that experienced mentorship in clinical practice is an important corollary to breech training, associated with higher rates of attendance at actual vaginal breech births. 18 Models of specialist care provision have been explored with good results in areas such as twin pregnancy and birth 19 and birth after cesarean delivery. 20, 21 While much work has been done on the benefits of models of continuity of caregiver provided by midwives, 22, 23 less research has addressed the impact of continuity of obstetric caregiver, and trusting, stable relationships within the professional team. Continuity has been identified in qualitative research as a significant factor influencing the success of complex physiological birth, 24 and the organization of obstetric and specialist midwifery services to provide greater levels of relational continuity deserves further research. 25 Evaluation of a breech team's performance should include feedback from women and colleagues as well as perinatal outcomes, to ensure that the influence of specialists is generating comparatively better outcomes, competence, and confidence throughout the entire service. The strength of this research is the integration of data from 26 participants who are perceived as experts, 14 participants who are at an earlier stage of developing upright physiological breech skills, and 2 service user representatives. The participants worked in various international maternity care settings. This variety may increase the applicability of the findings across settings. But the heterogeneity of the sample means that the findings are not oriented toward implementation in any specific setting and will therefore require further local work to implement successfully. Additionally, the methods used in this study do not enable us to verify our findings by demonstrating an association with improvement in outcomes. The implementation and effect of breech roles and teams remain to be tested predictively in practice. The opposing belief among a portion of participants that identification of specialists would limit, rather than expand, availability of breech births requires careful consideration in any setting intending to trial a breech team. A further limitation is that the participants in the research were all oriented to physiological breech birth, 26 involving upright maternal positioning. 27, 28 Although many of the participants developed experience within settings where this practice was not normative, the social clinical roles may not function in the same way in maternity care contexts where women and/or their attendants are not able to use upright birthing positions.
In conclusion, specialist teams may facilitate the development of generative expertise within maternity care settings, and this may help preserve women's autonomy in the provision of safe, respectful, and dignified maternity care. 8 Organizational systems should be put in place for flexible working, enabling specialists to support women and colleagues at breech births wherever possible, provide teaching, and exchange lessons learned with other breech specialists. Any implementation of breech teams must be fully evaluated. Such evaluation should include the views of service users, colleagues, and managers about the usefulness of the care model, opportunities and barriers to implementing it, and perinatal outcomes.
